Theatre Honor Cord Application

Name: __________________________
Phone: __________________________

Section 1: Complete three (3) credits of Theatre during 9-12 grades.

   Theatre 1 (1/2 credit)
   Theatre 2
   Theatre 3
   Theatre 4
   Stage Tech

Section 2: Complete (or help with tech) two (2) competitions.

   Region 20
   Region 20
   Shakespeare 20
   Shakespeare 20

Section 3: Participate as a performer or main tech crew in two (2) main stage productions.

   a. Show -
      Role/participation –

   b. Show -
      Role/participation –

Section 4: Accumulative Theatre GPA of 3.5 or higher.
   * Your theatre GPA

Section 5: Attach your unofficial transcript to this paper.

   *Once you have completed all of the above sections, please submit this paper to Miss Struiksma in the Theatre Room.